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Present, in 'the roust elegant fotn
THE LAXATIVE AND NUTFUTIOUS JUICE

OP Till
FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Combined with the medicinal
virtues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming an agreeable
and effective laxative perma-
nently cure Habitual Coustl-vpatio- n,

and the many ills de--

Mending on a weak or inactive
"condition of the

KIDNEYS, LIUER AND BOWELS.
It is theriott excellent remedy lcnon to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is Bilious or Ccmtipatid
to THAT

PURL BLOOD, REFRE8HIUO SLEEP,
HEALTH nnd OTflEHQTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

Every one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

A8K YOUR ORUOOIST rOfl

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAl.

wmsviue. ky hew york, a. r.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1378.

W. Baker & Co.'s

ast

from which tlio excess of
oil has been rotnoved, la

Absolutely Pure
andit is Soluble.

No Chemicals
arc used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is tliereforo far moro
economical, costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
nnd admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhere
V. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

Kick Tfoadacho and relieve fdl tho troubles !ncf
dent to abiuouB state or ma system, suon aa
llizzlness, Nausea, Drowsinosa, Distress aftoff
eating, Pain In tho Side, to. Whllo their most
remarkable success has been shown In cudBg ,

Sloaaacho, ytt Carter's LHtlo Liver P1119 ara
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro
venting thUannoylnRcomplaluMvlillo they&laa
correct alldieorderfloithoBtoinachtlraumetho
liver and regulate thobowels. Even it they only
cores

f.tehBlhey would bo aunostpriceloss to those who
leuffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately thclrgoodnesBdoes notendhere,and those
whoonce try them will find thoaa Jlttlo pills valu-

able In so many ways that they will not bo wi-
lling to do without them. But after aUslck beat

Is the bane of so many Uvea that hero Is whom
we mane our great ixjiau uqr puis euro iiwawi
Others do not.

Carter's Llttlo Liver Fills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their eontle action pleasoaU who
use them. InvlalsatJScents; dvofor$l. Solil
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York!
WALL PILL. SHALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

Bank Counters.Tylor Syatem, Po
ablo, Unoqunlod In Stylos,

Cost nnd Finish.
ISO 11(6 CaUlotfus or Cou.l'T., D..L etc, llliuhstedla

Culon, HooU, r'rto rml.ita ItCst.,
Also 'lyier'B isojKi

ORlce lleaks and Type-
writer CuMliels,
Ktyles. llcst and cbeap-- l
ost on earth, with great
reduction in prices.

..v ii.s rnwogit. rrrr.
P.U.1..A 14 V.. II Mm it.iMtc2im&miE3 ;r.r n

T VI. lilt DEUIt CO., HI, Louis, H.,1I,8..1.

h OI,lcb..I.r'. F.rsll.li Ill.n.ad Uraaa.

THNYROYAL PILLS
0. tclnttl ftal HalT Ufnulno.

moud ttrmJ In i:d kntl i. U n etllio
MM, k tlOU WU i lilac lht '1 ake

u.iatlaOM. Jtffui n jrr IM ilitfiliM
(tufu (.n J mi j. fit M ira'si (,ortead4stV sta tamr for pajtieu rj, aVQsj

"KsMier lor istair, iskct, vj rriart
Mia ln uHk

Koidtrs! If !XIaMlrU M.

FOHSECA STEPS ODT eTlghcst of all in Leavening Power. U. Sw Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Tho Dictator of Brazil Itc- -

signsby Request.

FIERCE RIOT IN RIO JANEIRO.

Tho Newspaper Offices Favorable to the

Ruler Demollshsd by tho Mob.

IlevoU Proclaimed by tho Officers of the
Fleet Tim Atmr Itemalned Quiet-ro- n-'

seen Yielded to Popular Demand nnd
Averted Clrll War-- All Oulet Now in
the Capital.
Rio Jankiho Not. 24 A revolution

broke out here yesterday for the over- -

throw of President dn Fvnaeca. The
movement was so formidable that Fon-eec- a

surrendaied.
In retiring, or "resigning," as he

called It, he declared that he did bo la
faTOr of Florlano Pelxotto, the Vice- -

President or Vloo-Chl- of the Provi
sional government, of which Da Feaetca
w the head.

It ) not believed that Pelxotte will
be permitted to act as Chief Kxeeatlve,

vest temporarily, uuleee be U ta sympa
thy with the Ideas ami principle. 01 lae
teadere et the revolutionary mereatemt.
lie ie a prominent General, ava sorv.4
In the Paraguayan war. ffrtd

The reYolutioa was a anal aaae- -

ter, laoluilinf a movement et the nary
In apparently spontaneons oeeurrenee
with a rislaa; In the city. Tke Q.sn
of the fleet now at Hie proclaimed a

demanding that Fonaeea thoul
resign, and give place to tbe

Florlano Pelxotto. The army re-

mained quiet, nolthor moving ta the help
of Fonaeea or against htm, although It
was understood that some of the lead-
ing officers wero In sympathy with the
navy.

Meantime a riot broke out in tne city,
and a multitude, all tho time growing
In numbers, wont nbout demanding
Fonseca's retirement, nnd attacking the
newspaper offices that supported him.
Tho police woro powerless, and the mob
effectually demolished tne oonoxious
newspaper offices, tho editors narrowly
making their escape.

Fonseca's associate urged him to re
sign as thsonly posslblylway to avert tho
worst calamltlos. Had Fonsecabeld out
be might possibly have taken with him
a large portion of the army, but he con-

cluded to yield and avert civil war. The
news of Fonseca's resignation was re-

ceived with great rejoicing, and the
riotous demonstrations censed. All Is
now quiet.

BROOKLYN'S WATER FAMINE.

Tha llrouk llapatrod Just in Time to lle-lln-

Serious Distress.
Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 24. The break

which occurred in the conduit of tho
mnln water pipes near Ridgowood InBt
Saturday, was ropnlrod ut 8 o'clock last
night and the wnter has been turned on
again, thus roltovlng the distress of tho
people In this city, who wero unable to
obtain water from tho reservoir yestor-da-

Heroic measures wero adopted yester-
day to make tho supply of water last as
long as possible, and a number of the
groat Industries of the city were at a
standstill for at least one day. All the
factories using the city's water were or-

dered to shut down so as to save the
water for the necessities of the general
public

The great engine which runs the ca-

ble on the Brooklyn Bridge was stopped,
nnd ns mnuy people possible wero
shovod across tho bridgo by locomotives.

All the fires under the boilers at tho
Drooklyn Navy Yard were drawn and
work wns oatlroly suspended. Tho
water was shut off from the boilers in
all the hotels and office buildings, and,
as a consequonco, not an elevator In the
whole city was running. Work In every
factory whoro steam Is depended on for
niotlvo power was suspended, and tho
number of those thrown out of work ran'
fur up above 50,000.

Several (Ires broke out during tho day
and night, and owing to the lack of
water the firemen had the hardest kind
of timo to subdue tho (lamo3. Tho wholo
block from Harrison to Degraw and from
Court to Henry streets wns burnoddown
last night. The loss is very heavy.

A number of narrow escapes are re-

ported.
A County Clerk to lis Examined.

SrnAausE, N. Y., Nov. SI A sensa-
tion was created In political circles late
yesterday atternoonby the serving upon
County Clerk Geo. J. Cotton, of a noti-
fication from Gov. Hill, that he bad
been charged with malfeasance In office,
aud that he would be accorded a hear-
ing at Albany on Wednesday next at 3
p. m. Thoso charges are the outcome
of the recent litigation in whloh the
Board of County Canvassers became In-

volved over the returns from tho First
Assembly District of this County. Tha
llotril of Canvassers is Domocratlo by n
majority of one, and they voted a certi-
ficate of eloctlon to P. J. Ryan, tho
Democratic candidate, though tha

claim that their candidate,
David .1. JIunro, jr., has a plurality of
CO. Tho Court has issued an order ro
straining the County Clerk from Issuing
the certificate to Kyau.

A Wife's Terrlblo Death.
ICiG8TOK. N. Y.. Nov. 21. The wlfo

of Robert Newman, a hostler, had bson
drinking heavily of late. Sunday night
she became perfectly helpless from
liquor aud sank In a stupor on tho floor
of her home. Yesterday sho was found
suffocated to death, having during the
night turuod on her faoo In suoh a man-
ner as to prooludo the possibility of
breathlmi. Hor husband left for hla
work in tho morning without discover
ing his wife's torrlble death.

Kingston Hunk Affairs.
Kingston", N. Y., Nov. 84. At a meot- -

lnir of tho trustees of the Insolvent
TTlster Couutv Savings Institution yeste- -
day it'was decided to make application to
tho Court to mouuy tne injunction so a
to permit tho Board of Trustees to in-

crease their number from 13, as at pres-
ent, to S3. Tho petitions for the resump-
tion of tho bank under Stato Superin-
tendent Preston's plan aro being exten-
sively signed. It is believed the bank
will soon resume.

ITflouu Yeara for Assault.
Nyack, N. Y., Nov. 21 In the

Rockland County Court Martin Top-
ping of West Havoratraw was sentenced
to la years' imprisonment lor oriminni
assault, committed on his

t daughter.
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Weather Indications.
WA8IltN iTOS, Nov. 3. For New England!

Slightly warmer, b isk aud blth nortuwest-etl- y

winds with cloudy weather and rain;
colier and fair

For Eastern New York, Eastern Penn.yl.
vanto, New Jersey, Mnrrland an 1 Delaware
Hrltk and hlxh southwesterly winds: fair
weather with a molorato cold ware; colder
and fair.

For Western New Vork nnd Western Penn-
sylvania: Cloudy wea.uer and rain or saow
hlg-h- , westerly winds, with gales on the lakes;
solder, witU a co Id wave.

Anger nnd Knnmerntton,
A Danbary man named Reubens re-

cently rnw u statement that counting
100 when tempted to eptalt nn angry
word would save n man a great deal
of trouble. The moro he read it over
the more favorably he beeame Impressed
with it, and finally concluded to adopt it.

Next door to Reubens lives man
who has made five distinct attempts in
the past fortnight to secure a dinner of
preen peas by the 1st of July, and every
timo has been retarded by Reubens
hens. The next morning after Reubens
made bis resolution this man found his
fifth attempt to have miscaf ried. Then
ho called on Reubens. lie said:

"What in thunder do you mean by
letting your hens 'tear up my garden?"

Reubens was prompted to call him a
mud snoot, u, now namo just coming into
general uso, but he remembered his reso-

lution, put down bis rage and meekly
observed:

"One, two, tbreo, four, five, six, seven,
eight"

Then tho mad neighbor, who had been
eying this answer with a great deal of
suspicion, broke in ngain:

"Why don't you answer my question,
you rascalr"'

But still Reubens maintained his
equanimity and went on with the test.

"Nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen,
fourteen, fifteen, sixteen"

Tho mad neighbor stared harder than
ever.

"Seventeen, eighteen, nineteen, twen-
ty, twenty-one- "

'You ro a mean skunk," said tho mad
neighbor, backing toward tho fence.

Reubens face flushed nt this chargo,
but lie only said:

"Twenty-two- , twenty-tlirc- twenty- -

four, twenty-fiv- e, twenty-six- "

At this nguro tho neighbor got up on
the fenco in boiiio haste, but suddenly
thinking of his peas, ho opened his
mouth:

"You mean, low lived rascal, for two
cents I could knock your cracked head
over a barn, and I would"

"Twenty-seve- twenty-eight,- " inter
rupted Reubens; "twenty-nino- , thirty,
tbirty-ono- , thirty-two- , thirty-three- "

Hero the- neighbor broko for the house,
nnd entering it violently slammed tho
door behind him; but Reubens did not
dare to let up on tho enumeration, and
60 ho stood out there alono in his own
yard and kept on counting, while his
burning cheeks and flashing eyes elo-
quently affirmed his judgment. When
no got up into tne eighties his wife cauio
to the door in some alarm.

"Why, Reubens, man. what Is tho
matter with you?" she said. "Do como
into tho liouso."

But lie didn't let un. She camo nut to
him and clung tremblingly to him, but
ho only looked into her eyes and said:

"Nlnoty-llne- ninety-fou- r, ninety-Rv- o,

niuety-six- , ninety-seve- ninety-eigh- t,

ninety-nin- one hundred go into
the bouse, old woman, or I'll bust ye."

And sho went. J. M. Bailey.

AT

TAKE

PLEASANT

THE NEXT MORN NCI I FEEL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My doctor says it acta gently on tho stomach,

liver and kidneys, and la a pleasant laxative. This
drink Is niadd frum tu rtw, and Is prepared for use
u.i cumijr tea. in t une'i

All druggists sell it at Sue. and l.uo per imi If age.
nuy one J,uue'H Family lYitMliriiie
Jllovea the ltowels each day. In order to be
healthy, this Ls neccbaary.

rorlOSTcrFAIUNQ MANHOOD,
Oeasral and NEItYOUS DEBILITY,
Wiiknt.s of Body and Wad, Effects
nfEmrsor Excesses In Old or Youar.

llobau, awfel. IMIOtiD rullv llMlir.d. Ilow lo V.l.n:. and
fetrBIlh.alMK.taULiri.oi'tlUIt!SAriltTB.fHUllY
Itbaolultl Brl.i.tf IKIBK miUTlar-Ur.ttl- l. Inad.y,
ncntCbllfr fniM bU SOU., and t .rrlira luiul rick Hpll. Ih.ra.
pcicrlpUis Ituok, riiJkattluB aa,l iinMif. w.ll.df.&M)frew
AilnuERIti MEDICAL CO., UUFFALo. H.Y.

NEW TOltil MAKKETS.

New Yokk, Nov. S3. Money on call easy at
4 per cent.

IIONDS.
Closing Closing

Saturday. y.

2 s. Ilex 0014
1 s. Coup 117L4 HUM
4 s. lieif 117H
u e, loup

STOCK MAKKKT.
Closing Closlnf

S.itur.Hr. 1
Canadian rnclflo , H7
t'rntrnl Tactile HI
Chicago, llur. U Quincy loo! i 10OM
JJclawaro & liuuson :z
Del. Lack, h Western 13 iH 18S

jLrie
Erie

pref : S3. S

Lake hhore ,1X4 Wi'ii
Louis Nosh
lllcMdsn Central....
Mfasourl 1'aoiflo '. aA& to
hew Jersey 'euU-u- .

Northwestern
Oregon ttttTliratlun .

rUlo Hall
Heading- - , iwH sail
Koch Island , tit;
Et 1'aui , 7UM 71',
Ilnlnil Parlfic tlU. 4011

llului Umiin. bKy,i 1M

CHAIN MAltKET.
Wheat Market opened weak and unchaniel

throughout duv. No. rod wlufor closei

Corn Market ouonel weak and closed weak
er. No. 2., mixed, 7- Nov., fi;4: ilea, iJSi.
Jan., hi. dull. No. 2, mixed, 38i.3j?l;
Deo., ash.

ritODtTOE.
llnrTER
Cicumery, State $c Penn.. oxtras.27 aa30 a.
Lrtamery, westei n, iirsw. a5 aa'J7 c
Creamery, wosiorn, seconds -- I o.a'Js u,
Stato dairy, h. t. tubs, extras. ...'.17 o.

Cheese
Stato faotory, fulloroam, 8ept. fanoy.. nlljj
State factory, lull cream lOalOlJ
Stato ractory, lull cream, lino Ioul0l
State factory, full croum, good to prlmo'JIlalOii
Stato factory, coiuuion to fair S1 nU4
Livb Poombv
Sprlnn; olilckens, ch'ioo, largo perbl. ulSi,
SprliiK onlckens. prima 12Mal3
Fowls, Jersey, States Pa., peril).... DiM all
Ducks bo Poultiiy
Turkey, mixed weights, per lb. ......13 al4
Ep'sck's.. Phiia.. Jul lbs. to pair... 28 SO

Sorvo Your Baby a Good Turn
By sending to J. M. Ilillnn or O. J. Mc-

Carthy, tho druggist, for a froo sample
botllo of Dr. Hand's Colic Guru. It
instantly cures colic pains and is freo from
dangorous drugs,

Farmers should now set their buli
dogs and shot guusfor poultry thlovts.

A Husband's Mistake.
Husbands too often penult wivos, nnd par-

ents their children, to butler from headache,
alzzluess, neuralgia, 6leeplesnebs, at, ner-
vousness, when by the uso of Dr. Jillos'
Kestoratlve Nervine such nerious results
could easily bo prevented Drneglsts every-
where any It gives universal satisfaction, aud
lias at immense sale. Woodworth Uo., ol
Kort Wayne, Ind,; Hnow & l'o or Syracuse,
N, Y.;J. O. Wolf, Hillsdale, Mich.; nnd

others say "it Is the greatest seller
they over knew." It contains no opiates.
Trial bottles and -- tine book on Nervous
Diseases, freo at 0, 11. Hageubucu's.

Hot soda is tho cold weather form f
the popular summer beverage.

Miles' Korvo ana Liver PUIs
Act on a new principle regulating the
liver, Ktomaoh and bowels tin ouqh the nervei.
A new discover?. Dr. Miles' Pills Bneodllv
cute biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver, piles,
constipation, unequaled lor men, women,
children. Smallest, inlMest, surest I 51 dose,
iicls. Samples Free, at O. H. Hatjeubnch's
drng store.

The candy manufacturers are buty
ou orders for the holiday season.

The Sacrot of Succosa.
O. II. Hacoubuch. the druzglst.bellevos that

the kecret of succoss is perseverunoe. Theie
foie lie persists In keeping tne ll iest line ot
oerfumerles. toilet nrtlclfs. cosmetics, drugs
and chemicals on the market. He especla.ly
Invite nil nersous who have pnlnltitloti.
short breath, weaic or hungry tpells, pain In
aide or shoulder, oppre.alon, nightmare, dry
ci ugh, smothering, dropsy or lieHrt dUeake
to try Dr. Miles' unequaiea JNew Heart uiKe,
be'ote it Is too lute. It lms tne largest Hale ol
anv similar rempdv. Fine book oftestlmo
nlals free. Dr. Miles' Kestoratlve Nervlno Is
unsurpassed for a eeplessness, neadacbo, tits,
etc., and It coutalns no opiates.

Rabbits after nil aro not as nlentv as
it wus expecteu tney wouiu be.

Oh, What a Cough.
Will you heed the warning? The signal per--

Bps oi tne sure approacu 01 inai moro ter-bl- e

disease. Consumption. Ast yourselves
if you can utlord for the sake or saving AO

rents, to run the risk and do nothing forlt.
w e anow iron experience mat nuotrs uure
will core your uouen, it never falls. Tins
explains why more than a Million liottlos
were sum tuo past, year, it, relieves uroup
and Whopping Counh at once. Mothers do
not bo without It. For Lame Eack. Hide or
Chest, nse Hblloh's Porous 1'Jasler. Hold by
0. II. Itagodbuch, N. E. corner Main and
uoya streets.

It doesn't satisfy a btiUKry tramn to
Uuuoniy a tone in tlio roiui.

Shlloh's Consumption Cure.
This Is beyond question the most suc

cessful (jougli Medicine we have ever sold,
tew doses invariably on re the wot--l oases ol

rioiiam. Oroun. and lirouehltis. while Its won
leriui success in me cure or uonsumption is
without, a narallel lu the history of imedicine,
Hlnoe it's rlrst dlsooverv It has lioen sold on a
ruaranlee, a test wlileli no other medietas
--an stand. If you have a Cough we aaraestl,

juu iuiijt ii, a iuq iv wuw, u'j nuw. ami
41 .00. If vour I.UU2S are More. Chest or llaok
ame, UM, shlloh's Porous Plaster. Hold by

h. iiagenituon, r. E. corner Main aud
Ukiyd Blreele.

The iirorxilsoa of a cold wlntor
muUo3 skating proipeoU good.

Tho Dootor aud Postmastor
vera talklnir about a oaso of serlnus Illness

due ton neglectel "old and rapidly golngluln
oonaumpiiou which was pruiupiiy curen ny
l'.in-T'lu- a Cough nnd Consuinptlon Cure,
Trtul bottles lite at icirlln's drug store,

A high-tone- d man ought to be a
good tenor singer.

A Parish Priest's Oortiflcato Oor- -
tifled to by tho Archbishop

of Mexico.
I, imroo' lal priest aud ecclesiastical Judge of

Cehtyu, mate ol (Juanxjualo, hereby certify
tout know seven) people who have been
curod by i he Cactus lllood Cure. It rndieally
nnd ellectually dlspuls nil Impurities of the
blood. t'KANIiJ M. OONOOUA.

Tho above signature Is th t which he uses
In all his business, olliclally aud otherwise,
and he is an old pupil of mine.

t I, A,, Archbishop of Mexico.
Bold at Ktrlln's Drug BUre,Fergiuou House

Ulock.rihtnanaoali.

IT IS MINNEAPOLIS

Tho Rt'publican National Con-

vention to Ho Hold Tlioro.

JUNE 7 SELECTED AS THE DATE.

The Twin Oity Captured tha Friaa on

the Seventh Ballot.

Clnolnnntl Sten Atnod Firm to tho T.ast
Able I'rrftuntmntit uf the Cinltns

of the Dlirerent Cities Clnrksou Suc-

ceeds Quay aud Harbour lleplacea Dud-

ley rjimaral Satisfaction Eiprassed at
the Selection.
Wasuinotojj, Nov. SI. Minneapolis

lms won tho prize. The Twin City cap-
tured the next Republican convention
on the soventh formal ballot, which
stood: Minneapolis, 89; Cincinnati, 15;
Now York, S. Total votes, 47; neces-
sary to a choice, 84.

The long hourB of speech making
came to an end at 11 p. ra., when the
committee went into executive session.
The ballots were secret. Of the 48 mem-
bers of the committee the only absentee
was New Mexico's representative. The
following tabulated account et the bal
lot tells it sm story:
Omaha 0 4 4Q3 3
DttreiL 1 ..
Minneapolis 14 1? IS
Oloolanatl. 3 13
New York. ii ie
HU Louis..
Hon FrttiCeeo (i
ilhattanooira 4
Plttsburr 1

The date of the convention was fixed
for June 7.

The main fenturcs of the day were tho
extreme outside Interest shown In the
question before the committee and the
reception given to more prominent lend
era In the recent 1'icul elections. The
session of the committee began at 11
o'clock, but' from that hour until mid
night the Arlington Hotel wns almost
blockaded with the crowd of interested
listeners aud onlookers.

Gen. Clarkson was chosen chairman
of the committee to succeed Senator
Quay' Garrett A. Hobart of New Jersey
as vice chairman nnd William Ilnrhonr
of New York as treasurer, to succeed W.
w. Dudley. Dennis T. Flynn was
selected as delegate from Oklahoma,

The heroes of the day were Chairman
Clarkson, who rocolved a hearty greet
ing when he took the chair; Judge
Thurston, who was the temporary chair
man of the last Nationnl Convention;
Fasbett, of New York, whose plea for
New York was the speech of the day;
Molor McKinley, who was received with
nn ovation when he roso to present the
claims of Cincinnati, aud Fornker, whose
phrase, "Uuio's grand old John bhor
man," excited n storm of applause.

The case of New York was strongly
presented, first by Colonel Shepard, who
made an earnest ploa; then by Senator
Hiscock, whose argument was urgent
nnd eloquent; next by Senator Hnwloy
of Connecticut, who was brief, but
forclblo; aud finally, by Fassott, who
was given all tho timo ho wanted, oven
when Now York's limit had expired.

GOV. HOVEY DEAD.

Indlnnn'a Chief Miiglatrato Expired
at Indlauppolla.

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 21. Gov.
Alvin P. Hovoy dlod at 1:20 o'clock in
his room at tho Dennison Hotel. His
last moments wore peaceful and con-
scious, and his last words were nn In
quiry for a favorite granddaughter,
Mary Monzlen.

All immediate members of his family
wero present. Iho diroct cause of his
death was heart trouble, superinducing
falling respiration.

Divorce, AuuU, A t tempted Abduction.
New Milford. Couu., Nov. 2i, Mrs,

11 1 SSIu.mma ocockii't. a weu-anow- u young
married woma o' this town, recontly
uu.l h., I Innllvnrnn Th rnnnh.oudu ubi ii ur, .,.! t iui ui.uiw. bwMtu
separatoil huiuo mouths ago uml the bus- -

band wns anxious to gain possession of
their child. On October 10 ho cnused his
wife's arrest on tho ch'nru;o of improper
conduct, nnd a day or two ago brought
suit for divorco on statutory grounds.
Ho is now in jail on a chargo of as-

saulting his wife. Tho wlfo alloaes
that, Stockder and two companions culled
at her house, assaulted her, aud

to abduct tho child. Tho
mother clung frnnctlcally to the child
and Stockor did not succeed In his

Candidates for a Judseahtp.
JonNBTOWN, Pa., Nov. at. Tho Cam

bria County Bar will urge Governor
l'nttlson to appoint Col. John P. Lin-
ton, of this city, to the vacancy on tho
Supreme Bench made by the death of
Justice Clark. It Ib understood that
the Indiana County Bir will also bo
unanimous for Col. Linton. Tho Hert
ford and Somerset bars will both sup-
port President Judge William J. Baer,
now of tho Sixteenth district. Ho is a
brother of Col. Ooorge V, Uaer of Read-
ing, who is reputed to have considerable
influence with the Qovcrnor.

Now Clus Well Loudly Iloarlue;.
Steonohuiist, 111., Nov. 31. Tho gas

well discovered on the farm of Mr.
Brooks, near this city, Is still emitting
a steady rush of gas, which, having been
lgulted, has burned with a loud roar for
eight days. An expert from Ohio is

here this woek to help develop
the find. Mr. Brooks Is making ar-
rangements to pipe the gas to his house
and Stronghurst business men will prob-
ably pipe It to this city for street light-lu- g

and private use.

Tho fins Tuilk Exploded.
Boston', Nov. St. A fifty foot tank of

oxygen gas exploded nt the works of
the Boston Calcium Light Company, on
Utica streot yesterday afternoon, In-

stantly killing Win G. Bent, the pro-
prietor of tho place und badly injuring
James Mctlreeee, a machinist employed
by the oompany. Bantly and MoGrooco
were hurled Into tho street by the force
of the explosion. Bent's body wns badly
mutilated, but MuGreece's Injuries
though severe win not prove fatal,

Drugfflsta tu Meat In Convention,
bostox, wov. 4. Tho Boston man

who have charge of the arrangement
for the next mutual meeting of tho
American Pharmaceutical Assoolation
have decided to hold it at tho Profile
House, New Hnmpshlre, on July 14
next. For threo days before this the
delegatos from nil parts of tha country
will be entertaluad in Boston.

We use
puro alcohol to make Wolff's Ai Mb
Rl.ACKINd. Alcohol is good for leather;
it is good fortho skin. Alenhol i- - thciliiif
ingredient of Cologne, Florida Wuti r, mid

.Hay Rum the Well known fare washei.
Wo think there is nothing too costly to use
in n good leather preservative,
Acino Blacking retails at 20c.

and at that prire sell" readily. Muny
people are so accustomed to buying a dress-
ing or blacking nt 5c. and 10e. a boltlo
that they cannot understand that a black-inge- nu

be client al 20e. Wew.milo meet
them with cheapness if we can, and to ac-

complish this wo offer a reward of

for n recipe which will enable us to make
Woijt's Acme Ulai king ntmich n price
that n retailer ran profitably sell it at 10c. n
bottle. We hold this offer open until
Jan. 1st, 1803.

WOLFF & RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

CACTUS BLOOD CURE.

TO

Purities tho blood by
the impuiities through

the proper channels and never
causes eruptions on tho skin.

Regulates tho bowels. Cures
dyspepsia, liver and kidney
troubles, tones up the system
and gives you an appetite.

Never fails ' o cure tiny con-

dition produced by impure or
impoverished blood, or a dis-

ordered state of stomach, liver
or kidneys.

Sold at Klrliii's Drug Storo,

Ferguion's Hotel Mock, Shenandoah, Pa.

Ani my ncentH for W. I,. Dona-In- Shoes.
If not lor mile In your iiluce ask your
ilenler to nciiiI fur ciilnloa-uc-, secure tlio
ukciic), mill nn iiieiu lor you.

TAKE NO HUllSTlTUTE.-- al

WHY IS THE
W. L. DOHJCLAS
S3 SHOE CENTLeVIEN

THE DEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE HONEY ?
It Is ft seamless slioo, It no lucks or wax thread

to hurt thefi'd; mado of the hest lino alf, styllati
ami easy, nutl we make more iw.i of tht
gmdc than any other mantUtu tuier. It cquuls bauii
eewoi! bIhh-- enstliu from to

$R 00 (iciiiiliio llnnd-Hrri- t, the finest calf
Blmo fvt-- ortcrcil for tViW; equal Freucli

Jmportt'd shoes which .oat from S.(Hto$l'i OU.

J5 OO Iltiut1-Sit'- d Wt'lt Sliof, tine calf.
47t,B titllHli, comfortublo ami durable 'I he beat
RHoe ever ottered at thiri jirlen ; rriiio trade as cus
tout mailt1 sIkm-- costing from $o tu) to
ICO aO 1'olleo Mkm'i larmers, Uallrond Men

s4J.j unci I.ftterCurrler-tul- weartlietii; lluecalf.,oamle, smmiih Insi.ie, inavy three aoles. exten
1,1011 oiUe one pair mil near njear.
S3 ).?"'. .' " '.h ,.'.10 "(f"r.t'.'11'

tffgt9 this iirleo. nno trial will eonvlucu those
waiitaiUiwfnr wmifortaiidiierv

S2. R!nlwyhw" audViunLf twin's1
i noio

snots
who

haw Klven them 11 trial will wear no oilier mako.
1 mill !M.7.y HeiiiHji suoes aroBoys ivurn hv the l,n even ertiero! tltPV rqII

nnilielr inerus, lis me ini'reuHiUL,' ships snow.
S nrHaeelUIII lIllllll-nlMC- ll hll' o, -t
iaaClnCSo l)iillL,ola, verv slllhli; equutsi'rcaLh
IllOKirled HlloeseostlUKfrottl Sl.e) to .

LiiiIich' tf.iJO, 84.011 mill 8I.7.1 fchoo for
Mlottfi. ti rn tint lii.rfl fine llmiiiil.,. sti Hall nnd iltirable.

.'itiitlmi Hie Ihut W. L. Doualas' uamo and
(irleo aro stain pel uu the liuttnln of eneli sbuo.

t. 1.. UVI.Ul.AOi UlUVaiUU, tfXUBS.

3"osopla Ball,

DR.THEEL,
coo North Fourth St.,
DOO tl. lirwn, Fhiiapbu-mia-

the or.li 'nuin f.triniti AniMlot
Fp.ufit Id lh totted HtUi bo l

bl la care DlOOd PolBOIIp
Nervous Debility "i Spw
clal Disease "
hkia IHw4.c. H.iIHpoUPbvIdi In tht
toDti,soroThront Mouth.
JUticht'i, rtmtlfH, Jruptloi-i- , nfl r
hard L'Iiiti, bwellloii, IrrttsUoni.
IntHmiiisHloDi ajnj Itunnlnfi,

drv.T lMt raemor- wtk hurt mnlt imtlvtr waofy
IltMlir IHicMn nd M UIhmms kmMdi from Fip".
lu ht r. Uon or 0 twutk lUtnl ewi curefl In i w 0 '

tt dip i nt ln no miur b Mr.
ttln Qntck FmU or llMplUI l'biUltn hu fnUtfl.

Mr cut 9 poelttvoly wltbout rr

tailnPM old, foia M1DLB .Pf Awrnrmn fnwttMriiW
x.Hiiivi. rl ti r inv,r nd 3r !iP ta

"TPllTII" "rKM.tin: Quswkti UMltT fwurn Union lli.
rr.im 9 W hvplM9, WH od b4,

Xr'iftetn 10 Huiu'm till 11 WrlK- or cll ind b "'t:im

If yon want to see a fine display of HooU and

W. S, SNYDER'S

Boot and Shoo Store,
(Mastelter'i old HMdJ

Corner coal and Jntdlii Hits.

Custom V. orlc ami Repairing;
Done In the bestalyle.

SUFFERING WOMEN'S.;
Vhn trunliltfd wltli
rucnt-l- folio 'b. u
.'Itutlonal VsWuiw- - U,l.r 'itliwii m.1

ttalA DC? . lebrr" u

'iiMALE R EG U LATINO PiLL
. aru attrasitf iff i so

e, vluarant aim .

niud. wal e i WW!r. Hdfl' ' s V.i

ltUICKKH, M. D

pwYSfCUN AND SVRffKOfJ,
, Mast Centre sts-m- ; Mahanoy Oltyi Vfc
tiklnaudall sDeelaldueueaaspeolaliy.


